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POST COURT in Bluegrass Estates is hard to find when the sun
photo at 9 pm Monday indicates. Neighbors there, saying the
vandalism, petitioned City for a streetlight

Neighbors tell council:
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By Janet Biller

and Robin Garr III

Staff Writers
Reports of destroyed lawns and other

acts of vandalism were aired at Monday
night's meeting of the Jeffersontown
City Council.

Owen Potts presided over

'Jeffersonian' plans office here
After a seven-ye- ar hiatus, the offices

of The Jeffersonian are returning to
Jeffersontown.
At Monday evening's City Council meet-

ing, approved a proposal ty
Ray Ward, president of the Jefferson-- ,
town Chamber of Commerce, for the
newspaper to locate its offices in the
chamber's headquarters at 10434 Watter-so- n

Trail.
Based on the council's approval, and

on earlier approval received from County
Attorney J. Bruce Miller, the newspaper
will move its Jeffersontown editorial
and advertising operations Into the cham-
ber office shorly after the first of next
month.

The chamber building, formerly the fire
house and city office building, is owned
by Jefferson County, which has granted
control of Its use to Jeffersontown, which
in turn has authorized Its use by the
Chamber of Commerce.

By Robin Garr III

Staff Writer

A 7,000-square-f- warehouse, de-

scribed as "one giant refrigerator that
maintains a 20 - below - zero tem-

perature," will be built In Bluegrass
Industrial Park by a new division of
Louisvllle-base- d Convenient Industries
of America.

The new facility at 2418 Data Drive
will house Lo-Te- Foods Distributors,
Inc., providing centralized purchasing
and distribution of frozen food products
and ice cream to Convenient's 105 re-t- all

stores In the Louisville and Lex-
ington areas.

Around Jeffersontown

Parents interested in helping the Jeffer-
sontown 4-- H Club are asked to attend a
special meeting today, Dec. 7, at 7:30
pm at the Jeffersontown Christian
Church, 10631 Taylorsville Road.

SATURDAY, Dec. 9, will mark the sec-

ond annual derby race sponsored by St.

Edward Church. For adults only, the
affair will begin at 8:30 pm.

THE CHARLANE Gardens Homemakers

By Sandy Hinton

Staff Writer

"I'm sort of a bookworm, and I've
used libraries all over the country since
my husband was in the service and we

moved said Mrs, Susan

Swarthout.
"But I never dreamed libraries were

in any kind of trouble," added thechalr-ms- ri

of Friends of the
Library

A resident of Douglass lulls, Mrs.
fwarthotit uzs named chairman at the

first niee!in,T, several weeks ago, of the
cltfzon gropp seeking to obtain money

to tuy re books "d best sellers for

I
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the meeting in the absence of Mayor
Franklin Chambers who was attending a
meeting of the Jefferson Area Develop-
ment District at Bluegrass Convention
Center.
William J. Connors. Jr. of 2502 Post

Court in Bluegrass Estates, submitted
two petitions for street lights from resi-
dents on Post and Harness Courts, "for

Chamber President Ward told the coun-
cil that the chamber and the newspaper
will enter into a formal 8Tr-m- -t con--
cerr'""? cents, h-- ;

operaUoas.
Faslcal!y, the new-"r- er office will be

open at loaat four hour cMy, Icndy
through Friday, and employees t.erewiil
also respond to routine telephone, mall
and walk-I- n inquiries for the Chamber.
The newspaper office will use the small

room at the rear of the building; the large
front area will remain available tor
chamber use and rental to civic groups
for meetings.

The founded in 1907, was
an independent Jeffersontown newspaper
until 1959, when it was purchased by the
Voice of St. Matthews.

In 1965, The Voice and The Jeffersonian
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According to Tony Foellger, general
manager of the Lo-Te- operation, the
division was incorporated about a year
ago, as a between Con-
venient Industries, and its local fran-
chisees.

"Convenient owns 50 percent of the
stock, while the other 50 percent was
sold to franchise holders, one share
each," Foellger said,

Lo-Te- will take the same position
In frozen foods and ice cream as Oscar
Ewlng Dairies, now at Plalnview, does
with milk products and meats for Con-

venient. The division will purchase food
products in wholesale quantities, and
deliver them to franchises.

Club will have their annual Christmas
dinner party on Dec. 21 at the home of
Mrs. Judy DodrilL The activities will
begin at 6:30 pm.

CERAMIC Christmas trees are still
available from the Band Parents Assoc-
iation of Jeffersontown High School The
price is $20 for green or white, or $30
for gold trees.

PUBLIC and parochial schools in

the local library branch on Watterson
Trail.

Although she lives in Mlddletown, Mrs.
Swarthout said the Jeffersontown Library
is the closest full-ti- library to her
home.

She was in the Jeffersontown Library
one day, she recalled, and saw a sign
Indicating a meeting was to be held
regarding the cut-o- ff of funds to the
library by the City of Louisville. She
attended the meeting and volunteered her
services as chairman of the group.

"I have a three-year-o- ld little girl,"
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the improvement of our newly developed
neighborhood and the protection of our
Interests In the city of Jeffersontown."

Connors, who has lived at his address
since Nov. 10, described acts of vanda-
lism that have recently plagued residents
of the area and suggested that street-
lights might serve as a deterrent to
future acts.

Sunday night, Connors told the council,'
an "ugly scene" took place in which one
of the vandals threatened a woman resi-
dent he would 'tlow up her house with
dynamite."

In describing what he termed "sod Jo'.s"
Connors said the vandals' car "r"ceV
erated, fishtr'Ied and tore vr" tf - n j
v k 3 L

It was impo. s tu .
or fc:'3" or f '1 csr In v ' li l y v

driving.
Connors, an engineer wKh X!.lmj i

Associates, said Sunday's in-

cident took place between 9 pnr and 11
pm. He also said a shot was fired but
didn't know the source.

He also told the council not one, but
three visits were made Sunday night to
the area by the vandals. Each time, he
said, the police were called, but the van-

dals were nowhere in sight when the'
police car arrived.

Connors described the cooperation of
the police department as "gratifying"
and said it would be even more "grati-
fying" if he could report to the residents

planned
"This makes it possible for us to

provide a better service to our stores
in terms of inventory, time and cost,"
Foellger said. "Before, ice cream
was distributed by one source, frozen
foods by another. By combining the
operation, we can greatly reduce costs."

Bluegrass Park officials are approving
plans for the $185,000, steel-fram- e

structure, Foellger said last week, and
a Jeffersontown building permit was au-

thorized Monday by City Council.
Ground construction is planned to start

on Monday, Dec. 11, with structure com- -
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Jeffersontown will be closed from Dec.
22 through Jan. 1 for the Christmas
holidays.

THE YOYO (Your Own Youth Organ-
ization) Club of St. Edward Church
will sponsor a "Day of Christian Ac-

tivity" from 6 pm, Dec. 15, until 10
pm, Dec. 16.

The cost will be $3.50 for members
and $4 for Reservations
may be made by calling Steve Johnson,
267-644- 8, or Keith Allgeier, 267-155- 5.

PARENTS and students Interested in
attending St. Xavier High School are
invited to an open house on Sunday, Dec.
10, from 1 until 5 pm.

The school is located at 1609 Poplar
Level Road.

DIANE WITMER, an eighth-grad- er at
Jeffersontown High School, Is the ty

Grand Prize winner in the 14th
District PTA art competition Judged
this week.

Othsr Jeffersontown-are- a pupils honor-

ed In the county art contest were Buddy
Neat, a fourth-grad- er at Cochrane Ele-

mentary, and Faith Godepski, a second-grad- er

at Kennedy Elementary, More
news about the art contest and winners
Is in a story on prige 1.

4-E- 9 Club seeds parent aid

Library friends
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spirit ... Key Club ... sharpshooter

n
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that t:.9 light would be Instiled as soon
as possible.
, There have also been other incidents In

the area, Hie resident said, describing
broken window panes and "banging on
outside pipes" at night.
Police chief Korbert Meyor Jr. related

the weekend incident as reported by his
officers on the scene.

"The police made about three runs In
there during the evenlng,"the chief said.
"The people vo are doing this are
driving in, tun j and 'doing wheelles'
in the people's ys. :1s."

. The shots ' tPl by wi no'',bor,
j-

- r f -- ' - 1 - frcd ty a
'. r f V -

I to , J ' IV -
t.r ll i., y i a lack.

When the shotgun went off, l.':yer
said, the car stopped, a youth got

the resident with a flash-
light and asked him, "Why did you shoot
at us?"
According to the resident's report,

Meyer added, the youth cursed him,
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The first three in a series of local
reports on revision on the Kentucky
Foundation Program Law were turned In
to the Jefferson County Board of Ed-

ucation last week. .

Study committees throughout Kentucky,
and in each of the Jefferson County
system's five regional districts, are
reviewing and making recommendations
on the program.

The Kentucky Foundation Program, last
amended in 1964, provides for distri-
buting funds to public schools, on the
basis of pupil attendance. It is fre-

quently termed the "minimum foun-

dation" program because it seeks to
provide a minimum level of education
throughout the state.

The study committee now reviewing
all phases of the program are made
up of parents and citizens of the com-

munity, as well as school administra-
tors and teachers. In their work, they
follow a specific guide of questions
prepared by the Kentucky Board of
Education.
District Two of the county school board

includes Jeffersontown High School, Jef-

fersontown and Cochrane elementary
schools and other schools on both sides
of Bardstown Road In the southeast
county.
Chairman of the District Two elemen-

tary school study on administration and
personnel committee is Mrs. Helen
Cleavlnger of 9107 Taylorsville Road.
C. E. (Ed) Stephens of 2432 Merri-wo- od

Drive heads the high school study
committee.

Committees set up

Separate committees dealing with each
of nine areas of subject matter were set
up on the elementary school level. For
high schools, a single committee will
study all the topics.

The nine areas that will eventually
be covered by study committees In-

clude:
of Instruction.

--- opinion survey of good and bad
features of the local school system.

teachers and administrative person-
nel.

-- buildings and transportation.
school district organization.

school lunches,
such as guidance, sex edu-

cation, kindergarten and vocational edu-

cation.
the programs,

of the programs.
Turned in to school board officials

and discussed at an over-a- ll study group
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ByRobin Garr III

Staff Writer
Political activity at the grass roots

ruled the day in Jefferson County last
Saturday, Dec. 2, as registered Demo-

crats gathered at their polling places
to elect precinct committeemen.

The elections, first step in the pro-
cess of determining county party leaders
for the next four years, will be follow-

ed up Saturday as the newly elected
committeemen meet to pick legislative
distrVl chairmen.

In Jeffersontown's 31st House District,
two Democrats will vie for the chair-
man's post. John T. Savage of 4100
Bllltown Road and Joseph Greene Jr.,
of 8505 Six Mile Lane are the candi-
dates.

1
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meeting at the school board office on
Thursday, Nov. 30, were on the

instruction, opinions
of good and bad features, and personnel.

the next two months, the com-

mittees will to and dis-
cuss the remaining

Cleavlnger, interviewed last week,
said highlights of her committee's re-
port were topped by in the

Plan, the "open classroom"
educational technique now operative at
Cochrane and Elementary.

Plan

"Parents who with the
Plan In schools want

to have the advantages of the system,"
she A barrier, she is that
the hiring a larger
number of teaching personnel than Is
required with traditional educational
programs.

Administrators in the area tend to favor
"community status schools under an um
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paces

Democrats meet
at the grass roots

Citizen groups study schools

Generally, Savage Is regarded as the
proponent of "open primary" forces
within the party -- - Democrats. whofavor
a policy by Democratic head-

quarters In next May's primary election.
Candidates on the other side of the

issue, including Judge ch,

take the position that party
leadership should endorse and work for
the candidates it favors, while protecting
the rights of primary opponents.

The issue in the 31st Is somewhat
obscured by the fact that, while
is regarded as the "open primary" can-

didate, Greene has also reportedly stated
for the primary.

According to H. Collls Reld, a Greene
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brella she added. planwould
establish "mini-boar- ds of edu-

cation," with associate superintendents
assigned specifically to work with local

Opposition to city-coun- ty school merger
was virtually unanimous in Two,

Cleavlnger added. Another issue,
she said, strong opposition to
the "massive transportation" that's re-

quired in getting to the cen-

trally located schools offering
education programs.

Other recommendations of Cleav-inge- r's

administration and personnel
committee included:

Recommendations

There should be a proportion
of men to women in elemen-
tary schools, where women teachers
now dominate.

The salary range for and

Continued to Page A-1- 2
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GIL HUBBUCH uses' the door of City Hall demon-
strate how "red ball ''is applied. red ball? The
story is Page C--

reports
first three topics:
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JOHN wnONSKI, 10, cf CCC3 Dc!pWn C: rt, r .

his sistor Patty, 9, t.3 C3 curt hs .cJ i.i t:.3 . ::s'
recent shooting education program. John fired 234 of
3C0, and scored hih on a written test to take tcp
honors In tho ccnt- -t. A story is on Pc;3 C--


